Legal media for web pages

Monroe Library – Loyola University New Orleans
These sites don’t require registration and use a minimum of advertising. All use must be non-commercial. Please give credit to the site or individual supplying the image. Read usage, license or terms of use agreements and privacy policies on these web sites for your protection.

General clip art
Animation Factory: http://www.animationfactory.com/
Inki’s Clip Art: http://www.inki.com/clipart/ (Not organized by subject)
Internet Clipart: http://www.internetclipart.com/contents.htm (linkback required)
IPL2 site list: http://www.ipl.org/IPL/Finding?Key=clip+art&collection=gen (list of sites)
Open Clip Art Library: http://openclipart.org/
School Clip Art: http://www.school-clip-art.com/ (Not just school related)

Photographs
CC Search: http://search.creativecommons.org/ [also video, music and other media]
Flickr Stock Repository: http://www.flickr.com/groups/stock/ (About for info.)
FreePhotosBank: http://www.freephotosbank.com/ (See Terms of Use)
ImageAfter: http://www.imageafter.com/
MorgueFile: http://www.morguefile.com/ (Photographer byline required.)
NOAA: http://www.photolib.noaa.gov/index.html
National Park Service: http://www.nps.gov/pub_aff/imagebase.html
Pixel Perfect Digital: http://pixelperfectdigital.com/galleries/
OpenPhoto: http://www.openphoto.net/
Smithsonian Institution: http://siarchives.si.edu/collections/search?online=true
StockVault.net: http://www.stockvault.net/gallery/
Stock.xchang: http://www.sxc.hu/
US Dept of Agriculture: http://www.ars.usda.gov/is/graphics/photos/
Wikimedia: http://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/Main_Page [images, sound, video]

Sound effects and music
http://www.stonewashed.net/sfx.html (pointers to many sites)
http://www.partnersinrhyme.com/pir/PIRsfx.html
http://www.pacdv.com/sounds/index.html (sound effects)
http://www.freesound.org/
http://soungle.com/

Other resources
Lifehacker web design: http://lifehacker.com/web-design/ [recommended tools]

Create your own images by scanning your photographs, drawings, etc. in the Monroe Library or take your own digital photos with cameras you can borrow.
Jim Hobbs, 504-864-7126, hobbs@loyno.edu, Monroe Library Room 110